Toro Company Pricing

The award provides discount off Toro Commercial current year MSRP on the following Toro equipment:

• Sports Fields and Grounds Equipment **21.8% off** current year MSRP
• Golf Course Maintenance Equipment **21.8% off** current year MSRP
• Related Equipment Parts up to **50% off** list
• Used Equipment dependent on age, hours and condition
• Golf Irrigation Wholegoods, Accessories and Attachments **40% off**
• Residential Commercial (ResCom) Irrigation Wholegoods, Attachments and Accessories **40% off**
• Irritrol Irrigation Wholegoods, Attachments and Accessories **40% off**
• Rainmaster Irrigation Wholegoods, Attachments and Accessories **17%-30% off**
• Sentinel Irrigation Wholegoods **30% off**
• Residential Landscape Contractor Equipment Wholegoods, Attachments and Accessories **27% off**
• Site Works Systems Equipment Wholegoods, Attachments and Accessories **17% off**
• Boss Equipment, Attachments and Accessories **25% off**
• Allied Products Provided by Third Party not to exceed list price

**Smart Value Program:**

In addition to the discount off Toro’s Commercial list price, this agreement offers the Smart Value Program, a volume incentive program. This program provides the customer with a level of dollars available to be used to purchase additional whole goods, accessories, attachments, parts or extended warranty based on the volume of purchase.

For additional information, contact your local Toro Commercial distributor. To find your local distributor, [click here.](#)